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HMith contost to select, .U^e 
Jag and Qneen ot health among 
.•H olnb membero in Wilkes 
ounty will .be held at the court- 

wo«ae la Wilkesboro Saturday, 
nlna t»- twelve o’clock. 

Miss Harriet MeOoogan, home 
demonstration agent, said today.

Df. A. J. Bl'tor and Mrs.' Bertha 
Bell, of the Wilkes county health 
department, will make physical 
examinations of the repreaenta- 
tivea ot the various clubs and se
lect ope boy and one girl to rep-

You find all kinds of fresh 
field and garden seeds at our 
■tore, Mfl- at losre^ prices. Seed 
potatoes, seed beans. PEARSON 
BROTHERS. B-ad-tf

*8.'
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New CaP and 45 Gallons Li
quor Talcen On Ninth 

St.; One Arrested

Federal officers Tuesday after
noon seized a new automo>blle and 
45 ballons of moonshine whisky 
In the heart of North Wllkes- 
boro’s business district.

Alcohol Tax Agents Roy Reece 
and C. S. Felts made the seizure 
aud arrested Granville Myers, 
youth of this city, at Roy Se- 
graves’ service station on the cor
ner of Ninth and C streets. Se- 
graves, who was said to be driv
ing the heavily laden car as It 
stopped in his service station 
driveway, eluded the officers.

The liquor was poured into the 
sewer and Myers was hailed be
fore U. S. Commissioner J. W, 
Dula for preliminary hearing. He 
wa.s released under bond for ap
pearance In fedei-al court at Wil- 
kesboro next week.
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Texas Rangers Due 
For Liberty Monday

It’s headline news when a shirt 
•f Airman quality sells at so 
io^w • price! Expertly tailored 
•f fine, silky-sqll broadcloth 
that launders beautifully and 
won’t shrink out df fit... with 
tl^ fray-proof “Life-Insured” 
CeUar^hat won^t wilt... and 
is guaranteed to

1“-'$1.65

Jack Richie, the singing cow- 
lioy, and his original Texas 
Rhythm Hangers, to appear In 
person on the stage Monday at 
the Liberty Theatre.

Jack Richie and his gang of en
tertainers come to your theatre 
with a bang Jack Richie and his 
Rangers have just completed a 
personal tour with your new west
ern star, Roy Rogers, through 
Alabama, Tennessee ami Texas. 
They are expected to leave for 
Hollywood .soon. Jack Richie and 
his gang have made a personal 
tour all over North and South 
Carolina. Georgia, Tennessee, Ala
bama. West Virginia, Pennsylvan
ia and Virginia in the last few 
years. With him lie brings his 
original Texas Rhythm Rangers, 
a group ot real entertainers, with 
Elmer, ho funniest comedian this 
side of the .Mississippi River. All 
of this rolled into one big show 
to make you happy and enjoy 
yourself. The manager of this 
theatre highly recommends this 
group of cowboys to you.

the shirt itself.

MARLOW’S
MEN’S SHOP

New and Correct Men*s Wear

It’s Formfit Week
At Belk’s Store

This week has beeu designated 
by the manufacturers as Formfit 
Week, and the ladies of this, sec
tion are cordially invited to visit 
Belk's Department Store tor a 
sho-wing of what’s new in this 
line An interesting tie-in with the 
occasion is the local window dis
play, which portrays at a glance 
some of the qualities ot the Form- 
i.t line.

The firm Is putting special 
pnipha-sis o n correctly - fitted 
Formfit appliances tor enhancing 
the grace of your figure and at 
the same time affording utmost 
comfort to the wearer.

of the tofety of our country 
oar vital Inteiusto , H war 6b-' 
curs OUT navy muat be etron* 
enough to take the offensive and 
destroy the enemy’s sea forces." 
He reviewed the history of many 
wars and told of naval victories 
which were the real determining 
factors In their outcome, in sup
port of his statements.

He stressed the Importance to 
a fleet of adequate docks and 
bases, saying that even the Bril? 
Ish fleet In the World War was 
at a disadvantage hecanse of a 
lack of docks.

Departing from .his stated sub
ject of “Mission Of Our Navy," 
Admiral Foote talked about 
'What Can We Defend.’’ He said 
'the present strength of the Unit

ed States Navy Is Inadequate to 
defend all our national Interests 
against attacks by a coalition of 
other nations In the Atlantic and 
Pacific at one time.’’ He express
ed the opinion that protection of 
South America is almost as Im
portant as protecting the North 
American continent because the 
vast undeveloped resources of 
South JVmerIca offer a very at
tractive objective to the so-called 
“have not’’ nations of Europe.

The defense of the American 
hemisphere Is a tas'k of tremendu- 
ous magnitude and when the de
fense of interests in the far east 
is added the size of the Job be
comes staggering. "Should the Al
lies be defeated In Europe and 
our navy becomes engaged in a 
war in the Orient, the east coast 
of South America would be open 
to attack from Europe. This Is a 
danger that we must watch very 
carefully.’’ he warned.

Admiral Foote spoke of naval 
disarmanient in 1922 and w-hlle 
lauding the ideal he said that it 
was a practical mistake and that 
during the past few years the 
navy has been substantially In
creased but said In effect that it 
is far from being as strong as 
it should be in face of present 
world conditions.

Commenting on hostilities In 
Europe. Admiral Foote said that 
the greatest threat to the British 
fleet is air attacks by the enemy 
on naval bases and that brought 
him to the question of supremacy 
of surface ships or aircraft. He 
said that both departments must 
be strong and fight In coordina
tion.

He described the situation in 
the world today as solemn and 
critical and that the American 
people must face the question of 
defense squarely and with a rea
lization that the nation must be 
prepared for any eventuality, al
though the preponderant desire 
is for continued peace with all 
nations.

At the close of his address he 
responded to a request for an ac
count of the sinking by German 
submarine of the President Lin
coln, troop transport ship which 
he commanded during the World 
War. He told very interestingly 
of the sinking of the ship and the 
rescue o£ all but 2 6 of the 760 
on board when it went down on 
May 31 500 miles off the coast of 
France.

ON A LEONARD!
Peden Organizing 

Marine Reserve 
Corps In Charlotte

Seargent Joseph W. Peden, of 
the IT. S. Marines, has been trans
ferred by the Marine corps in 
Washington. D. C. to Charlotte, 
where he will direct the organi
zation of a Marine reserve corps 
of 500 men.

.Sergeant Peden Is a native ot 
Wilkes county and a former stu
dent at North Carolina State col
lege. His father was a captain in 
the Confederate army and fought 

nder the famous General D. H. 
Hill.

He has been In the Marine 
corps since 1913 and in that long 
service has been ■with the Marines 

many foreign stations. He took 
part in the attack up Vera Cruz 
in 1914 and In the Haitian occu
pation of the West Indies from 

:5 to about 1918.

Mrs. Sarah Durham 
Rites On Wednesday

Talk about bargains—here’s a "buy’’ that 
beats them all. A big, 1940 Leonard 
Electric—delivered today—/or on/y

No—it’s not a last year’s model offered as 
s “clearance "—or a small refrigerator — 
but a BIG, 6 '4 oxWiQ-looufinest quaUty 1940 
LEONARD at a new reduced price.

Look at those features on the right.
; And talk about ecouomyt Leonard’s new 
t^tot Glacier sealed unit runs a fraction of 
the time, saves many dollars a year.

If Tou’re still using ice or depending on a
.i t I ____ ___ ir'e rim^ vou

1940 lEOHftRO 
GIVES YOU ALL THIS!

tni.ll, old-type refri^ator, it’s time you 
rhanged to a Leonard. Come on in today—gnangCQ iw » --------
Mid see our new models that save you as 
atixh as $60 compared to last year s prices. 

and ItCtU
No Interest, No Carrying Charges

• Fine PenncLoisi couinet linbh.
• Porce!flin>on*stee< cobLnet lining
• Full lize-’hold;
m overoge week's supply ^
• TTV^sqviwefeetef roemythehring
• M big ice cubes • Silent Glocier 
leoled unit — requires no oiling
• Autonratlc !ight • Len-A-lotch 
Deer Hoedle • 5 Yeor Protection 
pfan. • Imbessed Freezer Doer.

Mrs. Sarah E. Durham, 83- 
year-old resident of Honda, died 
Tuesday morning at her home 
and funeral service was held 
Wednesday, IX a. m., at Mace
donia church with Rev. Lloyd 
Pardue in charge.

She leaves five children: Mrs. 
Etta Flynn, Honda; Mrs. J. P. 
Wagoner, Cycle; J. C. Durham, 
Washington, D. C.; E. R. Dur
ham, Ronda; and Mr». J. F. Tur
ner, Cycle.

Mark-Down Furniture Co.
Onality Furniture At Mark-Down Prices) 

■ gtroot________ — North Wilkesboro, N. C.

from EMPEROR’S SWEET
HEART TO THE BREADLINE. 
Unhappy end of Kathi Schratt, 
who for many years ruled old 
Franz Josef, and who carried the 
secrets of the tragic Hapaburgs to 
her grave. Read he-jztory of'hqr 
tragic life In The American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Washington Times- 
Hera'.d, now on sale.
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Saturday
7 o’clock

As agreement amoi^ the majority oi 
stores oi North Wilkeshoro expressed in 
a recent meeting—-we the nndersiped
wilT^close on Satnrday nights at 7:00.

Belk’s Department Store 
Spainhour’s 

Jean’s Dress %oppe 
Penney’s Department Store 

Steele Jewelry Store 
Blackburn Clothing Store 
Payne Clodimg Company 
Lemer’s Department Store 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Marlow’s Men’s Shop 

Hadley Hardware Company

Miller-Jones Company 

Hayes Hardware Company 
Church Hardware Company 

Day Electric Company 
Yale Department Store 

Smoak Furniture Company 
Jenldns Hardware Company 

Crest Stores Company 
Rhodes-Day Furniture Co.

Wilkesboro Hardware 
Mark-Down Furniture Co.

In View Of The Progressive Spirit Amoi^[ Our Populace and For Tke 
Benefit of Our Employees That They Might Have The Ben^ Of A 
Longer Week-End and A More Rested Sabbath We M For Your Co-
Operation.
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